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**Websites**

**Information on**

Psocids and booklice:
www.pest-watch.co.uk/booklice.html
www.ext.vt.edu/departments/entomology/factsheets/booklice.html
www.kcl.ac.uk/ip/bryanturner/other/home_psocids.html#whatcausespsocids

Vincent van Gogh:
www.ibiblio.org/wm/paint/auth/gogh
www.vangoghgallery.com/misc/bio.htm
www.artchive.com/artchive/V/vangogh.html

Poetry:
www.shadowpoetry.com
www.songmeanings.net

Haiku:
www.shadowpoetry.com/resources/haiku/haiku.html

Colour Words:
http://grumpy.mae.ufl.edu/colorchoice.html

Dewey Decimal Classification System:
www.tnrdlib.bc.ca/dewey.html

Smetana’s Moldau:
www.geocities.com/Tokyo/Palace/5825/moldau.htm
www.mhhe.com/socscience/music/kamien/student/olc/61.htm
www.mssr.com/info/Moldau.htm
www.naxos.com/composer/smetana.htm